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THK liEvL^SS. 

t'rom the Xciv-York Patriot. 

LINKS, 
In anlicipatioo of L'l Fayetto’s passage to America, in 

a Nati onal Vessel. 

Wavt', rtasi of freedom, proudly wave ! 
A weif.oine guosl reclines lieiieatli iliee 

'Ihe laurels of the illustiujus brave, 
Willi fresher verdure, shall enwrealh thee ! 

Disjilay (he stars, witli rays benign, 
O er tiini, in virtue’s cause grown hoary. 

Whose zeal in early youth was thine, ' 
Whose strongest pulse beat for thy glory 

Bear safely o’er the dubious flood 
Him who, amidst our darkest liour, 

Devoted kindred, fortune, blood. 
To shield us irom a tyrant’s power. 

Full proudly may our'banner wave, 
And all its brilliant stripes extend, 

In honour of the good and brave_ 

Of Washington’s and Freedom’s friend. 

BEKS.—An easy method of taking the hon- 
cy vsuho^ut destroyt'd the hues, generally prac* 
tised in h ranee the dusk of the evening, 
w hen the bees are ipiietly lodged, approach 
the Iiive, and turn it gently over. Havino' 
steadily placed it in a small pit, previously dug 
to receive it, with its bottom upwards, cover it 
with a clean new hive, which has been prop¬ 
erly prepared, with a few slicks across the in¬ 
side of it, and rubbed with aromatic herbs; 
then having carefully adjusted the month of 
each hive to the other, so that no aperture re¬ 
main between them, take a small slick, and 
beat gently round the sides of the lovv'er hive 
tor about ten minutes, in which time the bees 
will leave their cells in the old hive, ascend, 
and adhere to the new one. Then gently lift 
the upper hive, with all its little tenant?, and 
plnce it on the .stand from which the other 
was taken. This should be done some lime 
in l.ie week preceding Midsuminer-dny, that 
the oees may have time, before the summer 
flowers are faded, to lay in a new stock of hon- 
ey, whieii they will not fail to do for their sub¬ 
sistence throngb the winter. 

almost daily, innculnting chihiren in the me¬ 
tropolis ; and producing with it the vaccine ' 
disease with all its characters, as perfect as 
u hen it first came into iny hands from the cow.^ 
In siiort there does not appear to be the least 
lendency towards change in the nature ol the 
virus/row lime. 

“Yon will excase my laying before yom 
lliose rnics which I conceive should he perfect¬ 
ly understood bylkose who practise the vac¬ 
cine inoculation, eonlident that if tliey be ad¬ 
hered to, no disappointment will occur. 

“First. W’e should be careful to lake (he 
vaccine fluid for the purpose of inoculation at 
an early period of its formation. 

“Secondly. We must observe lhal the pus¬ 
tule excited by the insertion of the fluid goes 
slowly and regularly through its progressive 
stages of iitJltiminatio7i,\ vcsicatiov, with its 
concomiiaiit efflorescence and scabbing. 

“Thirdly. That it any material deviation 
should arise in the character of the pustule, 
firininga variety, this pustule should not be 
used for further inoculations. 

“1 shall make some comment uiton these 
rules. With respect to the first, let me observe 
that the activity of the virus, in my opinion, 
begins to diminisb upon the formation of the 
efflorescence ; therefore if circMmslances vvdl 
admit, 1 never take it after I he eighth day, and 
as much earlier as I can, even on the fifth.-- 
The surest guide w ill probably be the progress 
of the efflorescence. 

“1 do not presume to say that after this pe¬ 
riod the fluid is effete, certainly it is not ; but 
tlrat it frequently occasions disappointments, 
my early trials sufficiently testify, and (hose of 
others in whose accuracy I can rely. 

“The necessity of attending to the second of 
these injunctions must he obvious. Were it 
neglected even an exanthematous blush excited 
on the arm by the insertion of the virus might 
be deemed a sufficient securily, and a spurious 
pustule, a mere vesicle, quickly forming and 
as quickly subsiding, be considered as the real 

“I have already anticipated any observation 
on tne third rule. However I shall just say a 
word in proof of the extreme delicacy of the 
nature of the vaccine fluid, to shew how easily 
it may be disorganized. 

“In the early pan of my practice, I used 
frequently to evaporate the fluid by the fire 
upon threads, glasses, or lancets ; but yet with 
much caution respecting the degree of heat.— 
But experience has taught me that even this 
[u-ocedure frequently occasioned an unnatural 
deviation from the perfect progress of the pus¬ 
tule produced by it ; as it was apt to com¬ 
mence VI iih a soft, cree|iTtig incrustation,'wfiith 
in some instances produced at its edges, as it 
advanced, the perfect vaccine fluid in a ring 
round it, and this formed a boundary to the 
extension of the scab. The proper efflores¬ 
cence followed, and the constitution was ren- 

. Ibat (lie efforts I have used i dered secure. But in other instances the pro- 
with die view of your being resupplied, may | cess ended more abruptly; no fluid was form- 
long before this time have proved successful. I ed as above described nor efflorescence ; and 

“In sorne of our seaports are practitioners I then of course the susceptibility of the action 
who are inoculating with the virus from my I of the vaccine virus remained, which was e- 
sloc.k, and it is trom among these, as they have i vinced by subsequent inoculation with active 
been previously apprized of my wishes,'that I fluid matter, 
entertain the hope of your having been fur- 

KINE PtiGK. 
Letter from Dr. Jenner to Dr. Waterhouse 
respecting the niceties of the Vaccine tnocu- 
ial:on. dated London, Marc/i 4111, tSOl. 

“llV HEAR SIR, 

“Pi'evionsly to the transmiasion of your let¬ 
ter to me, by Dr. Leltsom, I had heard of (he 
sad embarrassment you bad fallen into from 
the loss of your vaccine matter, and most ar¬ 
dently do I hop 

lilshed. 

“By the conveyance which brings you this, 
yon will not only receive vaccine mailer, such 
as I employ' with my patient? here, and among 
them I frequently find the offspring of some of 
the first families in our Realms, but such laws 
also for conducting the vaccine process, or if 
you please, such a map of (he road y»n are to 
pursue, as will in future prevent forever your 
losing your way, 

“Allow me ere I proceed to offer von my 
best thanks for your very excellent pamphlet, 
and for your very kind and friendly letter, the 
whole breathing that perfect philanthropic 
spirit W'hich should ever go forth with the la¬ 
borer whose search is trulh, and the meliora¬ 
tion of human nature. 

‘T am about to publish a fourth Tract upon 
the cow pox, and am sorry that it is not yet in 
print, or with pleasure would I send it to you. 
My motive for sending this into the world is 
chiefly with the view of preventing mistakes 
ara'iiig those who may unwarily use the vac¬ 
cine virus, after it has undergone those changes 
w'hich render it iricajiable of producing that 
peculiar effect upon the human constitution, 
which secures it from the small pox. But al¬ 
though I am thus precluded from sending yon 
the pamphlet, that information which may 
prove most satisfactory to you will lie in a 
small compass, and shall form the principle 
subject of this epistle. 

“The vaccine fluid must be considered as 
extremely delicate in its texture, and subject 
from a variety of causes, some of them appar¬ 
ently (rifling, to partial and to general decom¬ 
position ; to partial, when it retains its qual¬ 
ities imperfectly ; to general when these qual¬ 
ities are entirely destroyed. The perfect virus 
only can produce the perfect vaccine pustule, 
at least the fluid inserted must contain some 
particles of it in its perfect state.* 

“Now I conceive that at some period of your 
inoculation, which may have escaped your re¬ 
collection, an imperfect pustule arose, either 
from some peculiarity in the constitution of 
your patient, or some alteration in the qualities 
of your matter, and that from 111 is stock you 
propagated. The consequence was, that con¬ 
tinued degeneracy you complain of in the 
nature of the disease. The same thing has hap¬ 
pened to many in this country, and indeed 
many other iiarls of Europe. Now, either from 
an idiosyncracy, or some change in the nature 
of (he virus, a variety has sprung up in the 
character r>f (he pustule. The praclitioner not 
deepiv versed in the nature of the cow pox 
has inadvertently inoculated from this variety. 
He proceeds with his inoculation hoping to 
call back bis original pnslu’e, hut alas ! in vain ; 
while this is going forward, his sources for 
conijiioting the business properly, are cul off. 
This iiappened to the celebrated Professor 
Odier at Geneva ; virus, originally vaccine, 
had suffered so much derangement in its qual¬ 
ities, that when inserted It |)roduced vesication, 
extensive efflorescence, atid with these an ev¬ 
ident affection of the system within forty-eight 
hours after its application ; and having assum¬ 
ed this cliararter, it continued to maintain it. 
This was clearly not (he true cow pox. I lur- 
nislied the Professor with fierfect matter, and 
now (he disease is propagated with the mov' 
complete success at Geneva. 

“I shall not detain you with an attempt to 
desciib- all the varieties, the vaccine fluid 
when altered in its [)roperlics is capable of ex¬ 
citing. The task woidd be loo arduous ; but 
that just rnen'loned is I think most cornimm, 
viz, ihi extensive efllorescence, with an uffcc- 
lion of the system within forty-eiglit hours — 
That which appears next in treqnency is, nc- 
conliuL' to my ohserv.'ilion, a soil .scab gradu- 
ally creeping around the punctured pari iinlil 
it has attained (he size of a sixiience,or a larger 
sizcj and then dying away, iii.slead ol (he hard 
red spot converting itself in tour or five days 
into a .vesicle. 

“So far Ibis history innsl •'riid In depress 
rather than cheer- yon, by leaUiiig you to sup¬ 
pose lhal human foresight is not equal (<> (he 
presei-valion of ihe virus (roni degeneracy 
JJul I shall give yon immediate conso'-'ioii by 
es'iiring you tlial rny opinion is far oliien. isi’, 
o'lu ihnt'we shtdl nol waul recuri'cnces to (he 
iiiiimal from whence it sprung torreiicwal 

“1 am aware lhal it is the opinion o( some, 
tbnl (he vaccine n)anc;r loses its properties after 
[I has pas.sed from Ihe cow' llirough a given 
iioapher of hiinian subjects. It Was rerlainly 
Very na'iirnl for yon, itrsolaled a.s yon are, fi-om 
all real'*' Inli'rc-.mrse will) llio.se who could af¬ 
ford yon co-reel information on llie. snbjeel, 
to take n|i lid's idea ; bol wiiat will yon saj 
when I oifonn yon lhal the virii- yon iu-gan lo 
inoculate won came from iny slock, and lhal 
with a coiuinnulion of Ihe same, 1 nni iiow 

“It is unnecessary for me to say that the vac¬ 
cine virus 1 now convey to you is perfectly 
genuine, when you may be assured it is from 
that stock which I am using among all my pa¬ 
tients here, and these are of every order from 
llie Peer to the Porter; for all ranks of society 
readily’ embrace our new doctrine. Prejudice, 
that undescribable something, which ever has 
for a while hung heavily on the wheel destined 
to bring forth any thing new in science, has 
almost hidden its diminished head, and (he 
vaccine inoculation has decidedly triumphed 
over the. variolous. Through Europe it is now 
going forward will) a rapid step. May it as 
rapidly march over the continent of America, 
and I do assure you I have no wish to entrust 
it to a more able commander than ymurself. 

“I perceive, by the perusal of your pamph¬ 
let, dial you were led into some perplexity by 
Dr. VVoodville’s first publication on the cow 
pox His second has set the affair to rights. 
An irritable skin may be affected in a variety 
of ways by the local irritation of the inoculat¬ 
ed pustule. It is by no means uncommon to 
see an appearance something like the tooth 
rash. I have seen too, though very rarely, the 
vaccine pustule,once upon the chin of an adult, 
and in two or three instances among children. 
But every thing of Ihe eruptive kind I have 
ever seen has been too immaterial lo merit 
notice. 

“Dr. Pearson, as well as Dr. Woodville, have 
in many of their writings, confused the matter 
greally. Is it to be wondered at, that gentle¬ 
men who hastily lake up a subject with which 
they are but imperteclly acquainted, should in 
presuming to elucidate, create confusion 1 

“Both these gentlemen have insisted that 
the vaccine matter is capable of producing va¬ 
riolous pustules on the human body, with all 
their phosnomena as to contagion, fcc. &.c. Al¬ 
though they now deny their own positions, 
yet it will be a long time before the first false 
impression be perfectly effaced. 

“Cold water with a little vinegar, or strong 
goulard-vvater seem to be the best applications, 
in case you find much inflammation arsmnd the 
pustule. And when the scab is rubbed off pre¬ 
maturely and ulceration is llireatened, 1 apply 
the undiluted extract ofsaturnto the part 

“Th is letter ought certainly to be written 
over again, but Dr. Lettsom has just sent a mes¬ 
sage that forbids it. It is of no less magnitude 
than that the ship, which is to convey it across 
the Atlantic, is about to sail. 

“It will afford me much pleasure and satis¬ 
faction to be favoured wilh your correspon¬ 
dence on this subject, or any olher. 

•‘Sincerely wishing you health and happi¬ 
ness, and C'-mplele success with your inocula¬ 
tion, I rem I Dear Sir, your obliged and very 
faithful humble servant, 

EDWARD JENNER. 
London, 4th March, 1801. 

“P. S. Some of (he virus I have sent was 
taken from a pustule this morning by my friend 
Mr. Ring, burgeon in JXtiv atreet, Hanover 
Square. We occasionally assist each other vdith 
Ihe fresh fluid The whole is from my origi-^. 
nal stock. I have sent you one of the colour¬ 
ed filaies, which will be publlslied with my 
next pani[>h!el, to- shew the progress of the 
perfect pusinle. E. J. 

“Benjamin VVatekhouse, M. D 
Professor of the Theory and Practice of 
Physic in 'the University oj Cambridge, 
America.’’ 

f “By- inttaimnabun, I mean the red spot formed 
during ihe first three or four days. It shmild aiipear j 
haitl tu the loiith and be somewhat (iromineiit. J.” j 

From the Portland .3rgus. 

MESSAdJi 

AND ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS, 

Shewing the present situation of the 

MASSACilUSET i S CLAIM, 
Upon the General Government, for services 

rendered during the late war. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives : 
I lay before Ihe Legislature all the infonn- 

alion in tny possession relative to the present 
silnalton of the Claim upon Ihe United Slates, 
for expenses incurred by Massachusetts during 
the late war. 

I otniiied noticing this subject in my gen¬ 
eral comtnnnicalion of the loth instant, nol 
having at lliat time received any report from 
the Agent appointed on (he pari of this Stale, 
under the Resolve of the lOlh of February last. 
His report has since been received, and 1 deem 
it proper that a copy thereof, and of the whole 
corre.spondeiice be communicated to the Le¬ 
gislature. ALBION K. PARKIS. 

Council Chamber, January 20, 1824. 

No. 1. Copy of a teller from the Governor of 
Massachusetts to the Governor of Maine. 

Boston, February 4ll), 182.3. 
Sir—.As the Slate ol Maine has an interest 

in the Claim of Massachusetts against the Unit¬ 
ed Slates, 1 have thought it might be satisfac¬ 
tory lo you to be informed that tlie Executive 
o( the United States has recently referred that 
subject to (he examination of the Department 
of War. This information is given me by Mr. 
Lloyd, one o( our Senators in Congress, in a 
letter dated the 23d ultimo ; and I am daily 
expecting from lhal gentleman an official com¬ 
munication of the reference, from Mr. Cal¬ 
houn, You may, perhaps be in possession of 
Ihe information I am slating, transmitted to 
yon from some of your delegation in Congress. 
Lest however, it should be otherwise, I have 
concluded, wilh the advice of Gov. King, to 
give you an intimation of what may be speed¬ 
ily expected more especially as the co-opera¬ 
tion of the Slate of Maine is, in my view, ex¬ 
tremely lo be desired, if it be nol essential to 
the final adjustment and allowance of the claim. 

Our Legislature will probably be obliged to 
continue its session until next week. 

With great consideration and respect, 1 have 
the honor lo be. Sir, your most obedient ser¬ 
vant, J. BROOKS. 

His Excellency Gov. Parkis. 

No. 2. Copy of a letter, from the same to the 
same. 

Boston, February 8th, 1823, 
Sin—-This morning 1 received from the Sen¬ 

ators of Massachusetts in Congress, a letter 
dated the 1st instant, covering a reply of the 
President of the United Slates, to the memo¬ 
rial of the delegations from Massachusetts and 
Maine, relative to the Claim of Massachnsells 
for services of the Militia during Ihe late war; 
and 1 lose no lime in forwarding to you a copy 
of each, which w'ill be herewith enclosed. 

The great quantity of important business on 
hand obliges the Legislature to continue the 
session lo the next week. 

Wilh great respect, 1 have the honor to be, 
Sir, your most obedient servant. 

J. BROOKS. 
His Excellency Gov Parris, 

No. 3. Copy of a letter from the Senators in 
Congress f’-om Massachusetts, to the Governor 
of that State. 

Washing'on, Febcuary 1st, 1823. 
Sir—We have the honor to enclose a copy 

of the reply of the President ot the United 
States, to the memorial of the Delegation from 
Massachusetts and Maine, relative te the claim 
for Ihe services of the Militia during the late 
war, and for a more ready reference, it is ac¬ 
companied with a copy of the said memorial. 
The abstract of the rules referred to in the note 
of the Secretary, under which settlements have 
been made will) the States, will be transmilled 
as soon as obtained. The communication from 
the Department of War, having been received 
this day, has nol, as yet, been made known to 
the members of the Delegations from the States 
beforemenlioiied, no opportunity having been 
afforded for doing it : but for which we did 
not think it needful to wait, before communi¬ 
cating it to your Excellency. 

Having the honor to be. Sir, with very high 
respect your obed’t and humble servants, 

JAMES LLOYD, 
E. H. MILLS, 

Senators of the U. S. Com. Massachusetts. 

No. 4. Copy of a letter from the Secretary of 
IVar, to the Senators of Massachusetts in Con¬ 
gress. 

Department of War, Jan. 31, 1823 
Sir—I am directed by the Pi-esident to say, 

that he has considered the memorial of the 
members of Congress from Maine and Massa¬ 
chusetts, addressed to him, in relation to the 
claims of the State of Massachusetts, on ac¬ 
count of Militia called out in the late w'ar---and 
to inform you, agreeably to your request, that 
the 3d Auditor of the Treasury Department 
has been directed, to take up the claims, for 
auditing, in conformity to principles, which 
have been established and applied in (he set¬ 
tlement of similar claims. 

In informing you of the reference of the ac¬ 
counts to the Auditors, it may, however, be 
proper lo state, that the settlement must be 
subordinate to the general views, in lelation 
to t!)e Constitutional powers of the General 
Government over the Militia of the State which 
were taken by the Department, when the ac¬ 
counts were originally presented and discus¬ 
sed, upon its eeneral merits. 

So soon as the correspondence with the 
Agents of the several Slates, w-ho have had 
claims for militia called out in the late war, 
can be examined, abstracts of the rules, under 
which the settlements of the accounts have 
been made, will agreeably to your request be 
furnished you. 

1 have the honor to be, &c. fee. 
J. C. CALHOUN. 

Crawford, that you had stated to him, that it 
was exclusively the business of yonrsell and 
Mr. Pierce, to attend to the adjuslnient of Ihe 
-Massitchuselts claim wilh (he Government, ami 
that Mr. King, as the agent trom Maine, had 
no cunerrn whatever in Ihe business, as by the 
art III separation, MassachnseUs was lo obtain 
the balance due from the Government of the 
United Stales, and (hen to pay over to Maine 
the one third being their proportion. 

Having been designated by the Government 
of Maine lo attend to the adjustment of (his 
claim, it will no doubt he expected that the 
business will receive my particular altention : 
and il I arn not misirdormed it is eqlially ex¬ 
pected on the part ol the Executive of Massa¬ 
chusetts. As this can, however, he ascertained 
in a few days, there w'ould seem to be a pro¬ 
priety in linving this business suspended until, 
you are further, and as 1 should say, more cor¬ 
rectly advised. 

As I have not sought (his situation, I can 
now' assure you. Sir, il is one 1 have very few 
inducemenis to be pleased w'ilh. Allow me 
lo expect your reply to this note in the course 
of the day, that 1 may be able to forward cop¬ 
ies of your answer lo the Governors of Mas¬ 
sachusetts and Maine. I can assure you, Sir, 
if they should be satisfied wilh the course you 
propose lo pursue, I shall acquiesce wilh great 
pleasure. 

Im am Sir, your humble servant, 
WILLIAM KING. 

gfCT-NOTlCE. 

AHE follo-nong is a list o( Non-iesident Lands 
^ \ying m Dolton. Couuty o/Beric,shire and 

Uomiinniwcallh of Mnss-aohusetts, whicli were 
taxed 11) said town lor the years li!2l and 182'2, 
and the taxes are not paid—which were com- 
milled lo me for collection, viz : 

For ike year 11121. 
Denison Bobinsnn, agent 
Krastiu .‘-i-clcel. 
I.ot No 101. nmiivideJ, 
Hall Lot No. 98, 

Curl is T Pinn 
Ichahod Loomis, 
Ei-astus S.irilie.i, 
Moses " olrolt, ball of 

lots N’os. ‘J8 ami IHI. 
VA'csi hall ol Lot No. 98. 

100 Hcrea, , $‘i2 00 
13 ♦» 24 00 
25 I* 24 00 

60 26 00 
/ujf 1822. 

14 acrer » 28 
23 19 
05 tt 18 

r25 »* 2 (10 
50 II 40 

! 50 4 f 1 12 

100 
« 8l 

• • Till! i? fnlif cM'laicetl fowardi theeoDi-luiii.r. ui 
in) lir»t Crcaiiit, J,” 

Lot N-> 
.Xnd if no pi rson api'CSrs lo din Large said 

Taxc- on or iiet-ue the l'l'?! di.y ot March nex' 
at en o’cL'ck A. M. so umch ot said land.s will 
I hen 
Galv 
c.ieni 
chai'i 

Id at public auc.tiou, at the Inn ol 
on in sa t l.'oh'on, as wdl be suifi 

.u-cli.»-gc) ?aid l:-xp?, ;,ri-l njlervening 

Jaul7 

Al.VAH C’LEVKI.ANU, 
Collector ol I ax'e.s tor saiil Dailon, 

lor 1821 and lUt'J. 

No. 5. Copy of a letter from the Governor oj 
Maine to the Governor of Massachusetts- 

Portland, February 10, 1823. 
Sir—I have lo acknowledge the receipt of 

your favors of the 4th and 8lb insl. giving in¬ 
formation relative lo the piogress in effecting 
a settlement of the claims of Massachusetts and 
Maine upon the United States 1 enclose a 
copy of a Resolve, this day passed by our Le¬ 
gislature, aulhorizing the appoiiilment of an 
Agent to attend to that subject in behalf of 
(his State before the War Department. Gov¬ 
ernor King '.' ill probably be requested toper- 
form Ibis service, and will be instructed to co¬ 
operate with any Agent designated on the part 
of Massachusetts, in such a tnaiiiieras w'ill he 
most likely to effect an object equally desirable 
and inleresling to both Stales. For the early 
information afforded by yoor Excellency of 
the reference of this claim by the President 
Ihe War Department, and the measures about 
lo he adopted by Ma.ssachusells thereon, yon 
will be pleased to accept the (banks of the 
Execidive of this Stale. 

Wilh great respect, 1 have Ihe honor to be. 
Sir, your iiiosl obedient servant, 

ALBION K PARRIS. 

His Excellency Governor Brooks. 

[A'o. 6, is the ropy of a letter notifying the 
.dgcnl on the part of Maine of his oppoinlmrut, 
and of Ihe Resoli e of Ihe l.egislnlure, in pursu 
ance of which the appointmeiU was made ] 

No. 8. Copy of a teller from Mr. Sullivan, one 
of the -dgents of Massachusetts, to the Agent 
of Maine. 

Lo.ng-Island, (N. Y.) Brooklyn, July 23,1823. 
To ihe Hon. William King. 

Sir—Your letter of the 17lh inst. proposing 
a suspension of further proceedings in relation 
lo the claim of Massachusetts upon the United 
Sta;es, until 1 should be more correctly inform¬ 
ed how far my own power and the commis- 
sioi of Ihe Executive of Massachusetts are lia- 
blf to control by yours under the Stale of 
Miine, was received at this place yesterday 
tb« 22d instant. 

You slate in (bis letter, that you have been 
daignaledby the State of Maine, to attend to 
(ha adjustment of this claim of Massachusetts. 
However the State of Maine may have been 
irduced to make this designation, it is very 
e'ear that such, or any designation by another 
State, cannot be recognized by the agency of 
iflassachusetts, until Ihe fact be communicated 
in instructions from its Executive. This fact 
has not been so communicated, and if J may 
be allowed, Sir, to refer to ihe resolve of Ihe 
Slate of Maine, adopted lOlh February, 1823, 
under which it may be presumed you derive 
your authority on the present occasion, it will 
appear that the Slate of Maine has not in effect 
made any such designation as you suppose. 
That resolve purports to authorize “ the Gov¬ 
ernor of the Stale of Maine, with advice of 
Council to appoint seme suitable person lo 
represent the Slate of Maine at the War De¬ 
partment, and lo procure if practicable, the 
alloivance of the just claims of that State upon 
the United States for reimbursement of expen¬ 
ses incurred by the Commonwealth of Massa¬ 
chusetts during the late war.” It your appoint¬ 
ment is under this resolve, you are not desig¬ 
nated to attend to Ihe adjustment of the claim 
of Massachusetts, but to the adjustment of the 
claims of the State of Maine. What these are. 
Sir, I do not know, nor is it within tbe scope 
of niy commission to be informed. It does 
not appear, by the resolve, whether the expen¬ 
ses were military or civil—were incurred for 
defence against the enemy or otherwise ; great 
light is thrown, liowisver, on this whole subject 
by the act of separation, so called, being as 
you know the act of the Legislature of Massa- 
sachusell.s, which, in providing for Ihe separa¬ 
tion of the District of Maine from Massachu¬ 
setts proper, stipulates the respective rights 
and interests of the Stale of Maine and the 
Stale of Massachusetts in relation lo certain 
public property. 

By this act the State of Maine is, indeed, 
entitled to one third of (he money, which Mas¬ 
sachusetts may obtain from the United States 
for military services and expenditures in de¬ 
fence of the Stale ; but Maine is manifestly 
excluded from all claim upon the United Stales 
by the express provision in this act, (hat .Maine 
shall receive her portion from Massachusetts, 
after receipt thereof by Massachusetts; whence 
it results that Ihe Slate of Maine, as a Stale, 
has not any power or control at this time over 
the claim of Massachusetts, and consequently 
she cannot have designated any person to at¬ 
tend to Ihe claim ofMassachusetts,with powers 
in manner or degree conlroling or affecting 
those of the agents of .Massachusetts. 

It may be. Sir, that you derive your author¬ 
ity from some olher source. But you have 
never produced to my colleague or myself any 
commission or insli-uclions whatever. Of 
course, none purporting to give you power to 
act ill relation to the claim of Massachusetts. 

Under these circumstances. Sir, I cannot 
perceive any reason for suspending the prose¬ 
cution of the Massachusetts Claim.* There is 
certainly no time to be lost in the presenta- 
lion and explanation of a claim for 800,000 
dollars, which cannot be sustained without the 
jxhibilion of more than 2000 documents, ac¬ 
companied wilh illustrations of the occasion 
and expediency of the services and expendi¬ 
tures, out of which this claim has arisen. Nay, 
Sir, there would be a manifest impropriety in 
the suspension you propose ; it would be re- 
pugnaol lo the express terms of the Commis¬ 
sion lo my colleague and myself, which re¬ 
quire us to present and prosecute tbe claim of 
Massachusetts without delay. How then could 
(he suspension you ask be justified ? of which 
the Executive of our own Stale has not appris¬ 
ed us, and of which we are not tarnished with 
evidence by the individual, who of all others, 
ought to be Ihe most able to produce it. 

Respectfully, your humble servant, 
GEORGE SULLIVAN. 

P. S. I shall forward a copy of your letter 
of the 17th inst. and this answer, to Gov. Eus- 
tis. I wrote him the 19th inst. from New 
York, respecting your pretensions to co-equal 
and independent power.?, as communicated by 
yourself to Mr. Pierce on Wednesday after¬ 
noon, the 16th insl. at Washington. 

No. 7. Copy of a letter frum Ike Agent of Maim 
to Ihe Ageols of Massnchasells. 

VViishiiiglon, July 17lh, 1823. 

George Sullivan, Esq. 
SiH—l With iiiforuu-d last evening by Mr 

No. 9. Copy of a letter from the Governor of 
Massachusetts to the Agent of Maine. 

Boston, July 10, 1823 
Dear Sir- I have delayed answering your 

favor of the 20th insl until I could have an in¬ 
terview with Colonel Orne and Mr. Pierce, 
from whom, however, I learn very little more 
than had been commanicated in writing rela¬ 
tive to the unfortunate misunderstanding be¬ 
tween yourself and Messrs Sullivan and Pierce. 
From your (lersonal knowledge of a very con¬ 
siderable (lait ol our claims, your information 
and experience in the whole, and from the in¬ 
terest which Maine has in then), I had hoped 
and expected your friendly advice and assis¬ 
tance in prosecuting them. And while 1 regret 
(hat this expeclalioi) has not, us yel, been re¬ 
alized, I shall sjill indulge a hope that it may 
he. Over the circumstances which have pro 
duced this disagreement, yon are sensible, my 
dear Sir, lhal 1 could have no control. Having 
apiioiiiled Ihe Agents, ami given ihein their in- 
sti'uclioiis, the power and duly of (he Execu¬ 
tive were fulfilled, and it remained for them 
lo jiro.secnte the hn?iness nccnrdiiig lo tlinir 
own judgment, and on lijeir own responsibili¬ 
ty ; nor do 1 perceive,^on reviewing tlie suti- 
ject, tbal nny noiterial alleralion in their in- 
striictioiis could have been or can now he 
made, consislenlly wilh Ihe authority vested in 
the Executive of ibis Stale, by the Legislature 

The claims cerliiinly require all the aid of 
their friends, and it would prove to us a coiii- 

•It may he proper to ohsm-e, iha;. nothw tlistaniliiiK 
the uigei.t-y (if the htjsineis. ,Mr. Siillivioi did not re- 
tniu III U';iiliii>t;!ou until siime diAO ill Oolober, » de¬ 
lay of four muntlia. 

roon misfortune if (heir progress and prosper¬ 
ous issue should be impeded or iiilerniplud by 
any ini.^undei'slanding among those who are 
nidsi deeply interested in them. My idea wu- 
lli.il the wliole claim should be presrnted, and 
in case any parls should be objected to, such 
parts, wilh the olijeclion.? in writing, should lo- 
gether with Ihe reply lo them, be transmitted 
lo the F.xecutive of the State, that Ihe parts 
not objected to, being referred to t'ne proper 
accounting officer fur audition and allowance, 
should then engage the attention of the Agents, 
Tills It appears was proposed. The answer 
was, in substance, that in (hat case the U'hole 
would be rejected At the same time it was 
recommended by the Secretary of War to pre¬ 
sent those parts of llie claim which were not 
liable to (he Constitutional objection, thereby 
making the Agents ot the Slate objectors to a 
part of (heir own claim, instead of the Govern¬ 
ment of the United States, whose place it was 
lo stale objections it any existed. In this slate 
ol the business it remained only to consider 
whether a reference of the whole subject to 
Congress, or an immediale examiiiation and 
probable allowance of one half or more of the 
w hole claim was preferable. The lalter course 
was adopted by the Agents, very judiciously, 
in my opinion, and I am happy lo perceive by 
your letter ibat it also meets your approbation. 

In selecting tlie Items, first lo be presented, 
some judgment is required. The charge of 
^13,000, alluded to in your letter, (of which 
,Sin,000 had been advanced) was as I under¬ 
stood from Mr. Pierce, preferred by tlie spe¬ 
cial instruclion of Governor Brooks. Much 
attention and labor will undoubtedly be re¬ 
quired in sustaining and prosecuting the sev¬ 
eral items, in the order they shall be presented, 
and I will not permit myself lo doubt your rea¬ 
diness to give any information or assistance 
compatible wilh your own sense of propriety. 
To Messrs. Sullivan and Pierce I shall write,in¬ 
culcating the necessity of cultivating an liar- 
nioiiious intercourse. 

With much respect, I am, dear Sir, your 
obedient servant, WM. EUS'lTS. 
The Hon William King. 

No. 10. Copy of a letter from the Agent of 
Maine to the Governor of Maine. 

Washington, Nov. 25, 1823. 
Sir—I have the honor to enclose you the 

copy of a letter which I received this day 
from Messrs. Sullivan and Pierce, as also my 
answer. 1 met those gentlemen, according lo 
appointment, but finding Mr. Sullivan dispos¬ 
ed lo conduct Ihe business of the claim in his 
own Wmy, and in a manner, according; to njy 

judgment, that would nol aulhorize the ex¬ 
pectation of a successful result, I withdrew, 
with the single remark, that I hoped the Pres¬ 
ident would nol be requested to decide the 
Constitutional question, until such argument 
was prepared and presented to him as would 
be satisfactory, at least, to the Senators of 
both of the Slates, who would soon be in the 
city, and who, I thought, should be advised 
with. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your bumble 
servant, WILLIAM KING. 

Governor Parris. 

Washington, Nov. 22, 1823, 
To ihe Hon. William King. 

Dear Sir—So soon as the Auditor bgs finish¬ 
ed the examination ef Ihe accounts now before 
him, from the State of Massachusetts, we in¬ 
tend to present for auditing, that portion of the 
claim which is founded on the services of the 
llth Division of Massachusetts Militia, so cal¬ 
led, before tbe separation of Maine. As this 
was, at the time, under your command, tbe 
occasion for these services, and of course the 
necessity or expediency thereof are doubtless 
well known lo you. We shall be glad'lo con¬ 
verse with you on that subject, and in respect 
to the claim of Maine, in general, when and 
where will be most agreeable lo yourself. 

We are respectfully, dear sir, your humble 
servants, GEORGE SULLIVAN, 

JOSEPH H. PIERCE. 

Washington, Nov. 23, 1823. 
Gentlemen — Your letter,under date 22d inst. 

I received last evening. In reply, observe, 
lhal I will meet you at your office, or place of 
business, tomorrow at 10 o’clock, for the pur¬ 
pose of attending to the Massachusetts claim, 
as proposed. Should the time or place nol be 
agreeable, you w ill please lo advise me. And 
believe me respectfully, your humble servant, 

WILLIAM KING. 
Hon. George Sullivan, and ) 
Joseph H. Peirce, Esqr. j 

No. II. Copy of a tetter from the same to the 
same. 

Washington, Jan. 10, 1824. 
Sir—I have the honor to enclose the cor¬ 

respondence between Mr. Sullivan and myself, 
on the subject of the Massachusetts Claim, a 
copy of which was at the time forwarded to 
Governor Enstis ; his reply I have also enclos¬ 
ed, in which he expresses the opinion, “ That 
having made the appointment of agents, his 
duty was fulfilled, and it remained for them to 
prosecute the business according to their own 
judgment, and on their own responsibility.” 
The course pursued by the Massachusetts, a- 
gents, and acquiesced in by the Governor, so 
differeiii froni the one proposed by (be late 
Governor Brooks, is the more to be regretted, 
as from a correspondence between the Presi¬ 
dent and Ihe Massachusetts Agents, il may 
well be doubted if the situation of (he claim is 
at this lime,as well as it was, at the coni- 
mencement of the discussion. That there is no 
prospect of obtaining any part of the claim 
soon, is certain, nor does the communication 
which has been received by the Massachus¬ 
etts Agents from the President, authorize tbe 
opinion that any favorable impression has been 
made For your further information on this 
subject, if I can obtain the copy of the corres¬ 
pondence, it shall be immediately forwarded. 
The expectations of the people of our Slate 
will, no doubt, be disappointed in not receiv¬ 
ing, at this lime, their proportion of that part 
oflhe claim to which there can be no reasona 
hie objection, It is due lo the President, 
however, tliat I should here remark, that the 
claim has been advocated on such principles, 
as rendered it more exceptionable in regard (o 
the employment of the Militia, than it was un¬ 
der the decision of the Massachusetts judges. 

The argument of the Agents, slates that the 
services of the MassacliusettsMilitia were spon¬ 
taneous movements of Ihe people, on occasions 
of self-defence ; that the officers, by force of 
their commissions alone, after the declaration 
of war, were justified in turning out their cotn- 
raaiids, even without any orders from the Stale 
Executive,on tlie principle of self-preservation 
-—and for services so performed, the United 
Stales were bound to pay. Tliey proceed ev¬ 
en further, and slate that all necessary meas¬ 
ures of self defence,adopled by a body of indi¬ 
vidual citizens, not enrolled in the .Militia, is 
done under the authority of Ihe United Stales, 
because it is in fulfilment of the ohligalion of 
the people of the United Stales to protect each 
Slate ageinsi invasion. 

This, I am advised, has been the argument 
relied upon by the Massachusetts Agents, and 
1 have been the more particular, in staling it at 
this lime, lo shew llial Ihe sirong ground, 
which sliould have been taken, lias allogelluM- 
been neglected ; while the one selected will 
find very few advoo.aies in any part of the 
country. My resjiect for our parent State of 
Massuclnisetts induces me to refi ain from giv¬ 
ing to tills argonient, or to the one contained 
in Mr. Sullivan’s letter, Ihe character which 
lliey deserve. 

It gives me pain to make to you, Sir, so iiii- 
favor/ible a report, on a subject so inleie.sting 
lo the people of our Stale. I do nol, howev¬ 
er, dispair of onr obtaining indeiiiuity for a 
considerable pail of the claim, whenever it is 
advocated upon proper principles. 

fliere is n('i,t() niy knowledge, an individu¬ 
al member of the delegation from Massachu-I 

setts and MaineLvho is satisfied with Ibe course 
pur.sued by Mr Sulluaii. [It i.s nnderslood 
in.il Mr Fierce is disposed to Hdu|>l a different 
one.] While, Iherefore. 1 find iny-elf support¬ 
ed by Ibe meinl-ers of the two Stales, wilh 
many ofivhom I have advised; and when il is 
considered the course pursued by the Agent 
has nol produced any favorable result, ihe ne- 
ccssily of ray early determination not to he a 
noininui Agent, w ith such associates, will not 
only, I conclude, be perceived, but 1 hope aji- 
proved by y'ourself, as our fellow cilizens. 1 
am, Sir, very respectfullv, voiir bumble .ser- 

! vant, WILLIAM KING, 
i Governor Pabuis 

Turnpike JS'otice. The Proprietors oflhe C ainbridge and Con¬ 
cord Turnpike, are hereby in-tified that 

tlie annual meeting w’ill be held on TUESDA V, 
the second day ot March next, at one o’clock, 
P. M. at the house of AA m Simonds, Innholder, 
in Lexington, (or the choice ol Dllicers and to 
transact any other business that may legally 
come belore them. 

FRANCIS J A RVIS, Propielors’ Clerk. 
Concord, Jan 29, 1324 « 

HAM LEL II. EOfcjlElL GI VE.S notice, that he has the Agency of (he 
BOSTON and IPSWICH LACE COMPA¬ 

NY, and BOW offers (or sale at JYo. 1, Cornhilt 
Square, an exien-ive assortment of 3 bread 
Laces—plain and figured Footings—Edgings—- 
Pearling?—and nlain and figured Nets, of all 
widths, BV THE PIECE ONLY. 

Veils ol every size—elegant dress Caps— 
small do.—square Hdkfs —half do.—Dresses— 
Mantles—Pelerine?—Cap Crowns, Spe The?*' 
are all regularly marked. 

The manufacture ol Laces has been brought' 
to such per lection by this Company, that they 
are enabled to execute orders for any article, 
in a style no wise interior to any English man¬ 
ufacture. 

A decided prelerence is given by those who 
have worn them, to the American Laces over 
those imported. Dealers will find it (or their 
interest to call or send their orders. 

Particular orders for Dresses, or any article 
whatever, promptly executed, according lt> 
any pattern. jan 29 

Buckram, &c. Freeman & COBB, 49, Market street, (up 
stairs,) have for sale— 

1 case Plaid.?, high colors—1 do Buckram, 
1 do 5 4 Levantines, (or linings, 
1 do black figured Silk Vestings, 
1 bftle p:reen Bookings co] 4f J2 

Charlestown Printing Establish- 
MEA T A FURTHER supply of navy blue PRINTS 

is just received from the above eslablisfa- 
inenl, and are offered by the bale or less quan. 
tily. 

Purchasers cut of town are informed they 
can be supplied by order, at the regular estab¬ 
lished prices, and have Ihe goods forwarded a- 
greeably to their directions 

TaPPAN & KENDALL, 
jan 29 if No. 4, Kilby-street 

Bender’s Lottery and Exchange 
OFFICE, 

NO. 12, STATE STREE r-(No. 33, new No.) 

CANAL L() rTERY, 
SIXTH CLASS, WILL commence drawing in Boston 1st 

March, and contains the followino- 
Prizes, viz: 

1 Prize of $15 000 
1 »♦ 

5.000 
10 »» 1,000 
15 If »» 500 

100 tf It 100 
122 tt It 50 

2800 tt tt 13 
9000 Tickets-Not two Blanks to a Prize- 

subject to 1.5 per cent deduction. 
TICKETS $10-QUARTERS 2 62 1-2. 

I have ?old within four or five years 
1 Prize ol $20 000 
2 ” ” 10.000 
1 ” ’’ 5.000 
1 ” ’’ 4,000 
3 ’’ ’’ 2,000 

28 ’> » j,0U0 
67 ” »» 500 

and many of 300, 200, 100, ^-c -1 have not had 
any very great luck lately, but I think it very 
probable 1 may have again All 1 can promise 
my customers is undrawyi. Tickets, which are 
as likely to draw prizes as those sold at any 
otheroffice. j BENDER. 

P. S. Wanted, Castine and Hallowell i^- Au¬ 
gusta Bank Bills. Boston and Foreigu Bills 
exchanged on the best terms. jan 29 

G3*NLTICE^ WHEREAS my wife Martha R has left 
my bed and board without any provo¬ 

cation whatever, 1 hereby forbid all persons 
trusting or harboring her on nij’ account as 
I shall pay no debts of her contracting after 
this date." JOHN W. LOVETT. 

Boston, Jan. 29, 1823. 

To the lion. Sami. P. P. Fay, Esq. 
Judge ot the Court of Probate in and for the 
County of Middlesex, IAHC Memorial of STEPHEN PIERCE, of 

Chelmslord, in said county, yeoman, re¬ 
spectfully represents—That Benjamin Parker, 
who was duly appointed administrator of Ihe 
estate ol William PiEHca. late of said Chelms¬ 
lord, yeoman, deceased, has died, not having 
I’jlly administered the estate ol said William; 
that it is necessary administration de bonisnoa 
be granted upipn the estate of said W illiam— 
that your petitioner is a creditor to said estate, 
and entitled to the appointment of administra¬ 
tor ;—W hereupon he prays, after due notice 
to all persons interested, administration as 
aloresaid m-ay be granted to him or some other 
suitable person. STEPHEN PIERCE. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Midbleskx, ss. A t a Court of Probate, lioldea 

at (..ambridge, in and lor said county on 
the fourteenth day of January, A.I). 1824. 
UPON the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 

the said petitioner notify all persons inleiested 
m the estate of William Pierce aforesaid, de¬ 
ceased, to appear at a Court ol Piobate, to be 
holden at Concord, in and (or said county, on 
the second Tuesday ol Febiuiuy next, by 
causing the foregoing petition and this order 
thereon, to be published three weeks Micces- 
ively, in the Independent Chronicle & Boston 
Patriot, before the said second 'I’liesday ofFeb- 
ruarv ; and make return hereol, with his do¬ 
ings hereon. 

8AM. P. P. FAY, Judge ol Probate. 
Copy—Attest, Isaac Fiske, Register. 

Jan 17 

jV U 1 ICE is hereby givoi), that the 
l-N iwbscribei: has been duly appointed Administra- 
trix of the estate ot 

GEORGE L. FARRLNGTON, 
late of Hoxbury, in the county of Norfolk. Coop- 
er, dfceflved ; and t)Hs taken upon herself iliat 
Iriisl by Riving bonds as tbe law directs. All persons 
having ili-mands upon the i-siaie of iti'c said deceased 
are teiiuired to exhibit Ihe same: and all persons iii- 
di-IiieU tn the said estate are called upon la make pay¬ 
ment to 

RHODA FARRINGTON, Admin'rix. 
Hoxbury, Jan. 17 18Z4. • 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
fubseriber lias been duly appointed Administra¬ 

tor to 'tie estate of 

. SA.MUEL SCAMMELL, 
late of Cain bridge, in the county of .Vluldlescx, Trader, 
d.ceased, intestate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust liy giving bonds as the law direct, ; cir all 
persons having demands upon t he istate ol ihe said 
dcec.-ised, are ri uuired to exhibit tbe same ,-and all 
pets ms indebted to the said estate are catted upon to 
make iiavment to 

SA.MUfjL L. SCAMMELL; Admin'r. 
Cambndge, Jan. 13, 1824. * 

' BAliLEY minted/ CN \SH. autl “If: (ii-^iic-I price Ill it forR-\R. 

_y LEV, at Uie Biew hnuse near M.iMnn 
Brulgc iu Charlestown, by COOl’cR, GOULD 
A- ROBblNS. eC3iu* oct 28 
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SMCC, 
Ill this ciiy, Clotvvorlliy McKeige, Esq. aged 

8.f, lOfmer y v)l Halifax, S. 
iMf. Geoij;*' Kun ess. 
In IMillon, Miss Fiances Crehorc, aged 67. 
Ill l)'’(!;uiir', on ihe 25th iiist Miss Aliigai!, 

dnnshii r of the late Mr. John Fisher, aged 21. 
In Lexiiiglon, ilie 28ih insl. of tlie Small 

Fox, Capt. Jacob I’rirst, of Littleton, Mass. 
agedC>7---a patriot of ihe revolution. Also, on 
the 29lh, Mr. John Muzzy, aged 70. 

fn Norridgewock, Mr. Thos. \Vhitc,omh,nged 
83— one of the first settlers of that place 

©Ijituari’. 
Deaths in I.eiirxgton by Small Pox.—Jan. 1, 

Tiiaddeus Reed, aged 68 years; Jan 5, Mrs. 
Keed, aged 66 ; Jan. 22, Pliebe, wife of Mr. 
Thaddeus Reed, Jr. aged 27 ; Jan. 25, infant 
daughter of Thaddcus and Phebe Reed, aged 
3 months; Luther Presccott, son in law of 
Thaddeus Reed, aged 29. 

Above is recorded tlie deaths of five persons, 
membors of the same family, and victims to 
that loathsome disease. Small Pox The pe¬ 
culiar bereavement thus sustained by the sur¬ 
viving connections and friends of this family, 
is beyond parallel in this vicinity. The father, 
the mother, the daughter and her infant, with 
a son in law, are all made tenants of the grave 
within the short space of 25 days. By their 
conect moral depoTnieiit, their piety and their 
obliging dispositions, tbe deceased had secured 
and enjoyed the esteem and respect of their 
friends and the goodwill ol their neighbors; 
and tlieir removal has cast a deep gloom over 
the circle of their relatives and friends. This 
signal berRa\einent is felt by no one more sen¬ 
sible than by the widowed husband, who is at 
Ih^ same lime bereft of parents, of the partner 
of his alfectioii and their infant daughter. Sepa¬ 
rated thus from all he held most dear in life, 
he stands in the world almost alone, and truly 
ci'consoliile Till loss of an amiable, tender 
and affe''iionale .wife, were alone a severe af- 
fl'cliun, blit when to that is added the loss of 
parents and child, well might he exclaim—my 
pjjiictions are greater than [ can bear. 

eJ nmt day. SpoVc, on friday, lat 33, Ion 71 ling Sea 
Itlaiiil, I'r Bostuii mr baiacuiah whi siiiiplicd »> witl^ 
ou-viskini. I he C was blown oiTto the Gulf, aotl eame 
in via Sandy Hook, wbeite «tu; anchored in the giile ot 
S..inlay. 

Came up, a lighter, with part of the caiRo of the 
't'jhee, which she left at 3AM when the title fl 'Wc. 
through her, and the ren,ainder of the cargo was darn 
aged. I hreeotlicr lighters come tip from tire wreck 
with ct'tlon and hides. 

Cl ship John & Edwai d. Higgitis, for Havana; ichs 
Arkansaw, Ptait Oorsena ; fieii Marion. Iticl mond, 

fsai led. sliiti Missouri, Itir Utihho ; hrigs Nassau, St 
Barts; Nautilus, Sakin ; Laura, ai-d sonte otliers. 

for Aexv-Orleans, next Monday. 

The new and elegant copper fasten- 
_ed ship l’AN.\M A, Oapt A. Adams— 
is positively to sail on 2d Feb. wiotl and we.slh. 
er permitting. For freight or passage, having 
excellent accommodations, apply to CHAND¬ 
LER 4 HOWARD. No. 16, Central wiiarf, or 
to the master cn board at May’s wharf, 

jan 26 

For Mobile—on l uesday next, 
T he superior ship COLOSSUS. For 

freight or passage, apirly to FKEDEK- 
ICK .A.GAV’, No 8, Long wharf, 

jau 31 episSt ' 

Vessels Wanted. 
Wanted to irurcbase, two good 

_schooners, from 16U to 130 tons, 
low deck. Apply to R. ELW’ELL, 129, State- 
street tf jan 31 

ll 

PATRIOT 

rS n I p k w s. 

PORT OF BOSTON. 
FRIDAY, J.W. 30. 

ARRIVED, 
Sbiri Candace,Beiiody. 110 days from Lima. 

Left, Oct 1 ilh, shijff: Alfred, Zuill, Gibraltar, 
2 or 3 days ; Kensington, We.sl, uncertain , 
Gen Hamilton, Pearce,Guayaquill, 2 or 3 days; 
brigs Col.in, Ford, uncer ; Post Captain,Shep¬ 
herd, retailing cargo ; Amanda, Gibbs, uncer ; 
Nereu', Jennings, do. Ship Thomas, Cottle, 
sailed 2 days previous, for Nantucket. Ship 
I'abiiis, Foot, and brig Gov Brooks, Bishop, 
sailed about 1st Oct for Guayaquill. Ship Pan¬ 
ther, Bowers, sailed about 15lh Sept for Can¬ 
ton. Ship Jupiter. Leslie, was daily expected 
from the Coast of California. Ships J Brown, 
Andrews, and Huron, were at Quilca about Ist 
Oct. Brig Frederick, Burrows, was at Pisco. 
Ships Canton, Page, and Mercury, James.were 
at Arica, about 1st Oct. Brig Chatsvvorth, of 
Alexandria, was embargoed about 1st Oct at 
Trux'l hi. 

The U. S. schr Dolphin, Lt Connor, was at 
Lima, all well. The D. S. ship Franklin, and 
schr Peruvian, Lt. Henrv% sailed from Lima, 
about 1st Sept, for Valparaiso, and were spoken 
the lOlh off Quilca. 

Schr Wasp, of‘New York, out 14 months on 
a sealing voyage, touched at Lima about Ist 
Sept, with 140Q seal skins, and sailed for Ihe 

♦ Gallapagos fslaiids. 
Spoke, Nov. 30th, lat 30 S. Ion 4^ W. ship 

Equaior, 60 days from Nantucket for Pacific 
Ocean. 

P.sssengers. Capt. Bates, and John S. Low. 
[The C has u cargo of wool, hides, 4,-0 to 

John Dorr, and pearl shells, to Jos Dorr, Jr.] 
A'.so arri.Y«(j_,^hrig Resolution, Dunbar, 30 

days from BalfFiTore, with flour, window glass, 
sugar, &c to A Newman and S Harnniond, Jr 

Schr Seneca, Gray, from Charleston, with 
rice, lemons, &c to T K Jones &c. 

Schr Volant, Mereen, 19 days from Cliarles- 
ton, with cdal, to I Winslow, 

Sloop Rapid. Myrick, from Nantucket, with 
candles, oil and duck, to S H Babcock k. Co 
J Bradlee & Co Cartwright & Mitchell and 
GthfWS. 

Sloop Packet Charles, Nye, from Sandwich. 

CLEARED, 
Schrs Huldah &. Judah, Thompson, for Trini¬ 

dad, Port Spain, by Peters, Pond & Co; Hero, 
Bragdon. Fr edericksburg, 

Flour, Sugar, Glass, &c. 
A. NEW'MAN &S. HAMMOND, JR. HvJf JVo. 43. L,Brig-wharf, 

A VE for sale, landing fr. brig Resolution, 
1176 bbla Howard st super and fine Flour, 
187 do do extra do do, 
32 do do white wheat do. 

411 do Baltimore whf super and fine do. 
60 boxes brown Havana Sugar, entitled to 

debetiture, 
130 do & half boxes Western Country Win¬ 

dow Glass—52 bags do do Feathers, 
("3500 Ib.s) —IN STORE— 

220 bbls New V'ork fine Flour, 
75 do wharf superfine do. 
70 do Balt Rye do ol superior quality. 

400 Calcutta Cow Hides, 
4 bales Kermitchy Hdkfs entitled to de- 

beifture—New York Starch, 
jan 31 Sspis 

Ship Chandlery and Ammunition. 
riA JVo 31. LVJJI.I-STRFET. 

S HE subscribers having formed a connexion 
ill trade, under the firm of 

HARRIS & HIERONYMUS, 
inform their friends and the public, tliat they 
havie for sale at No 31. India street, corner ol 
Custom House street, a general assortment of 
Ship Chandlery, which they will sell as low as 
can be procured in any store in the cify, viz ; 

Cambooses of all kinds—Sheet Lead, 
Pig and Bar i.ead—Deep Sea Lines, 
Cod Liues—Log Lines—Marline, 
Cooper’s and Carpenter's Tools, 

—J1LS9- 
50 Cannon, different calibres, 

100 Muskets—Powder Horns—Gunpowder, 
Cartridges 4-c 

With a geneial assortment of articles neces¬ 
sary (or the equipment of a vessel with Muni¬ 
tions of War. J W HARRIS. 

B G HIEKONYMNS. 
jan 31 2awis6w 

NEV^RICK Now landing from Ihe schr. Seneca, 176 
casks new RICE, in prime order, for sale 

by T. K JONES & CO. Kilby street. j 31 

COTTO]^ SaMUEL DEVENS, No 34. Long wharf has 
lor sale—30 round bales prime Upland Cot-, 

ton. just landed from schr Boxer—35 square 
do do do do. landing from schr Seneca, par 
licularly selected and suitable for manufartur 

FAIX GOODS, 
At vVo. 11, RraitU sireei. six ihnrs ft otn Court si. 

FREDERJCK HUGHES, 
- tailor AA'D MKjX'S MKRCFK- 

5 3 as just received by the recent ai rivals 
11. from l.ondon and Fiance, a largequan- 

tity of ;supeib Velvet Broadcloths, Cassimeres, 
ind VesI in''s, of the newest iiatlerns i together 
■vith an excellent assortment of Goats’ hair 
Camblef, of the very finest quality. Also, a 
gieat quantity ol PLAIDS, of the different 
Highland Clans, f.ikewise, an additional stock 
'd HOSIERY, ol all descriptions, and the first 
quality 

R has constantly on hand a large as¬ 
sortment (d Gentlemen’s WEARING API’.AR- 
F.L, of the first quality, and made in Ihe new¬ 
est style, all which he is determined to sell at 
a« low prices for cash as he has hitherto. He 
likewise continues lomakeall sorts of Nnvai 
and Military UNlFOR\IS. Embroideiing and 
Ornamenting on the shortest notice and most 
re'Asonable terms eoplf jan 31 

VERi'IC/VU DIMMI SPRINGS. I^OR eiosing Doors or Gales of nil desci ip- 
. lions. Tlie operation may be seen in nu¬ 

merous places in tliis city and elsewhere in 
full and efficient operation and much approved 
of by those who have seen or used tliem. They 
can be more conveniently applied than those 
imported' and clieaper, and may be obtained 
by applying to JOHN COD.MAN, Agent for 
tlie patentee, No. 8, School-street, Boston, 
where the operation of them may be seen 

also. 
N, B. Gentlemen out of town may receive 

those most suitable for their Doors or Gates,by 
sending the dimension and descri[)tion of them 
to bis manufactory in School-street. 

C|)6w2aw jan 17 

" COT'ruN. PARKER Sr STEVENS, No 24, Central whl 
have for sale, landing Ironi schr Governor 

Brooks—34 bales prime North Carolina Cotton, 
suitable-fill mamilacMirers  jan 31 

ICT-NOTICE. 
GENEP.AL meeting of l.ue Society (or the 

l~\ lleliel of Ihe Uu'ressed, will be held at 
• he Marlboro’Hotel on MONDAY EVENING 
next, Feb. 2, at 7 o’clock precisely, oa special 
and important bu ii.e-K. 

POST OAT TilFAinV. 

By 
jan 31 

rder of the President, 
J.NO. W. QUfNCA , .8ec’ry. 

Massnehasetts Medical Society. 4 STATUTE Meeting of the Connsellois of 
. the Massachiisells Medical Society will 

he holden at the Medical College, Boston, on 
WED.NPiSDsY', Fell. 4, at 12 o’clock. 

By order of Ihe President, 
JOHN GORHAM, Ilec. Sec'ry. 

Boston, Jan 23, 1824. epim 

[Lj''Tiiiie of rising the Curtain, j past 6 o’clock. 

On Monday I veniiig, Keb. 2, 
WILL llE eUKSLNTKI), 

Shakspeare’s Flay, in five aelp, called 

HENRY IV. 
Sir John Falsluff, • - - Mr. Kilner. 
Hotspur, . . - - Mr I’iiin. 

Office of the A'aplical Intelligencer, > 
Falmouth, Jan. 30. j 

Holmes’ Hole, Jan. 28--aiT brig Falcon, Da¬ 
vis, 56 ds fr Trapani, (Sicily,) last fr Gibraltar, 
for Gloiicfls'er, cargo sail Spoke, lat 29, Ion 
64, brig Franklin, fr Marseilles for Phllad , a 
boul Ihe same time, brig Prudence, from Mar¬ 
seilles for N York. 

29th—ar sloop Ranger, fr Fredericksburg, 
fhe only vessel in port at 3 o’clock 

Passed by and gone into Edgartovvn, .schr 
Clementine, Pratt, of Camden, fr Fredericks¬ 

burg for Portland. 
Passed by about 2 o’clock and gone over 

the Shoals, brig Nautilus, fr N Y'ork f r Salem. 
Ar at Tarpaulin Cove 28ih' in.^t. brig Phebe, 

Wunroe.of Bristol, 89 ds fr St Barts, in distress, 
has'gone to N Bedford to repair Left at St 
Barts sch Brooks, Moore, of Pbilad disch ; sch 
_, of Lubec. A Columtuan privateer had 

taken a number ofprize.s during his stay there. 

Awora Office, Philarfel/ihia, Jan. 27.—Ar brig Pilot, 
XVir.g 21 <L t'r TriuiJaii; seb True American, Ba»setl, 
ftofti New York. 

lilercury Office, Charleston. Jan. 18.—Ar schrs Tea 
Plant. Sbenton. 6 d, from York River. 'Va ; Angenora, 
Pike, fr N York. On the Mih inst off Cnpe Hatieras, 
sooke sch AVm & Mary, 12 ds fr Exi.ma for N York. 

Cl brigs Leader, Siannard. for lA'cat Inilies ; Wave, 
Kelly, Rochelle; Rover, Lindsay, Hayti ; Laurel, Ma¬ 
son . St XlarJ’s. 

Sailed Fr brig Le Sollde. Clerigo. for Rouen; Br 
brigs Hero. Potter. Livernool; VVaterloo. Lovell, Lon¬ 
don ; schs Franklin, Higgins. W Indies ; Fame, Boston. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
At below Providence brig Stephen, fr New Orleans. 
Arat Newburyport. 28tli inst sch Borneo, fr Boston ; 

»loop,Pearl, from Marblehead; 29ili,scb Charity, from 
Alexandria. 

Arat Savannah, ISih inst Fr brig Denx Freres. Du¬ 
val 38 ds fr N.oii'z ; sloop Favorite, Tiithill fr Ntw- 
bern. Cl 17lh, brig Hero, Sheffield, for W Indies. 

New and Valuable Improvement. JUST received, and for sale ac the .'Kgncul 
tuial Establishment, No. 20, Merchants’ 

Row, Wiliis’ highly approved patent Stiaw 
Cutter ; for simplicity, ease, and despatch in 
ciilting straw’, hay, S(C. far exceeds any now in 
use f.ikewise, Salford’s improved Straw Cut¬ 
ter; wilb a variety of common Hand Machines, 
for the same purpose. Also, W. James’ im 
proved palent Corn Sheiler, a very valuable 
and simple Machine. jan 31 

Port of Nantucket, Jan 26. 
Ar sloop Edna, Ray, fr Portland. 
27lli--Ar in distress, with loss of sails, 4’C. 

schr Sifperh, M Farland, 30 ds fr Belfast, Me 
and7fr Port moulh, N H. Tbe S came out 
in CO with a fleet of about 15 sail bound to 
Boston, and has been twice blown off; five 
only of Ihe fleet succeeded in getting into 
Cape Ann harbor. Passed on Saturday night 
at 10 o’clock, , about 40 miles E NE of Cape 
Cod, e. sit) -r her beam ends, full of water, 
sails hauled down -no person visible. 

29th --Art’ at Brant Point, sloop Fulton, 
Morehouse, Boston, bound to N York. 

Port of New- York, Jan. 27. 
Ar ship Augusta,.s (Is fr .Savannah. Left, 19lh inst 

ship Cotsair, t'lg N( w Y ik. 
. kcudd 

22(1. 
Ilrig R'.mp. S('U(l<l( r tr Mobile. Left. Jan 1, sliips 

Hdiry. Hill, uii'.e' ; Vulcan (o sail in 10 days, and 
ritucrs reiioKcd, .Ship Kliza Jfoe, .sailed same day for 
"N Y rk. triprize of B,.ston, sailed isr-eo for 
tOasgow. At Rickety, t.iig IMvidere. repairing; seb 
Sup,-, rt. for tfnva- a. Sp. ke. in Lit 27 20, Ion Si, brig 
tkiruiiierce. of Boston. IS days fr N Y irk It r N Oiltaos. 
Ip liie GuH. » brig I'roirv N Orit a-. s for N Y- rk. 

Sell B.mlly St F.Lza 14 days fr F.lizabt-tb City. 18tb 
inst off Cape May. pass(d a sL op with naval stores on 
('eelt lying tu.ontier her foresail—bailed'lier, hut re- 
ft'ivid ii.i answer, anl saw no person on deck. She was 
ab mU 60 t-.iis-aret 11 b jOt lop. while stveoU, black guii- 
w d s-beail ..f the mast painted green. 

Sloop Cl.arlptte. Clay. 18 days fr Saco. Experienced 
V ry st'vere weather—lost tbe deck h'ad. rodder, and 
I a t of her sails. Came out of I'ortsm.'iilh Uih ion in 
cu with sch D.lphin, burn Sacu for N York, and pari- 

Sperm Oil and Candles. JOSIAH BRADLEE tS CO. No 29, fndia-sl 
have for sale, landing from sloop Rapid— 

40 boxes new Spermaceti Candles, 
20 do Spermaceti iu cakes, 

8 tierces beat winter strained Oil. 
—ALSO IN STORE — 

Summer and winter strained Sperm Oil, in 
hluta. tierces and bbU warranted of prime 
quality. 4aw2w jan 31 

Pot and Pearl Ashes. C.YSH will be paid lor Pot aad Pearl Ashes, 
by R ELWELL, 129, State street, tf j 31 

O RN^ 
'WO thousand and twenty bushels Virgin- 

I ia flat Coru, on board schr Ariadne, lor 
sale at 27, Long wharf, by RICE tSr TH AX’PER 

Jan.iil) is3;> 

St. Croix Rum. 
-' J’lFHSDay tanding from tlie sloop Manilla, 

§_ Nortli side of Central wharf —25 punch 
eons prime St. Croix Rum, for sale by N ATK’L. 
CUR'CIS. !2 Rowe’s wharf. jan 30 

Copartnership Dissolved. 
HHE Ci)[)ar'ner3hip heretofore existing be¬ 

tween the subscribers, under the firm of 
PERRY & LOCKE, is this day by mutual con¬ 
sent dissolved, JOHN PERRY 

STEPHE.N LOCKE. 
Boston, Jan. 24, 1824 Up*_ 

DISSOLUTION. 
C11HE copartnership heretofore existing un- 

der the firm of PRINt E HAWES (!• CO. 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

PRlNi E HWES, 
Jan 16.1824. THOMaS GRAY, 

Sea Island Cotton. SEVEN bales very superior Sea Island COT¬ 
TON, now landing from schr. Volant, and 

for sale by BENJ. IVHEELER, Jr. No. 28, 
Long-wharf. jan 

J\'tW MUSIC. I 
UST OPENED, for sale, at the MUSIC SA- ' 

LOON, No 36. Market street, corner of 
Franklin A venue, ihe following popular new 
Songs, Src viz O,'tis Love-To Love Thee 
Night ami Day Love—Love Sound the Trum¬ 
pet of J oy—Braes of Balquither- Tell Me where 
is Fancy Hretl—Y“e Shepherds Tell Me — My 
Native Land Good Night—Young Locliitivar— 
Crooskecn Lawn —A Garden Form’d by Nature 
Wild—Slowly Wears the Day Love—Castilian 
Maid —Circassian Hondo-Rossinis’ celebrated 
Cavatina —Knight Errant, with variations— 
They’re a Noddin, with do—La Bell Catharine, 
W’itb do—Auld Lang Syne, with do ^■c the. 

():;^fnslrue:ion Books for the Piano Forte, 
Clarionet, Violin, Flute, File and various othei 
Instruments. An extensive assortment of Mu 
sic for the Flute Violin and Flute, Piano, with 
Violin or Flule Accompaniments. 

Qz^^Clementi and Tomikison’s Piano Fortes, 

ol Ihe best quality, constantly for sale, and 
warranted to tbe purchaBer. 

Piano Fortes to lease by the month or quar¬ 
ter. Old Piano Fortes received in part pay¬ 
ment for new ones. 

(pJ^Eutrauce first door below Franklin A ve 
uue W&SisSw jan 29 

SWAIM’S PANACEA. JN all disorders arising; from an impure or 
contaminated slate o( the blood, m 

Scrofula, or Kins;’? Evil* 
Ulcerated or Putrid Sore Throat, 
( utancous Diseases, 
W hite Swellings, or diseases of the Bones, 
Syphilis, or affections arising theretrom, 
Ulcers of the Larynx, ^ode^. 4^c. 
All cases ol an Ulcerous character, 

this Medicine will be found a powerful and ef- 
tectual remedy. 

Certificates from Professors Chapman and Gibson, of 
tbe University of Pennsylvania. 

1 Inrv« within the last t'^ru years had an opporia* 
nity of seeing several cases of very inveterate ulcers, 
which, having resisted previously the regular modes of 
ireaiment, were heated by the use of Mr. Swaim’s Pan¬ 
acea : and 1 do believe, from wkat 1 have seen, that it 
will prove an important remedy in scrofulous, vene* 
real, and mercurial diseases. 

N. CHAPMAN, M. D. 
^^Professor of the Institutes and Practice of 

Medicine in the University of P<-nnsylvania, 
“ Philadelphia, Feb. 16, 1823,” 

‘ 1 have employed the Panacea of Mr. Swaim, in 
numerous instances, within the last three years, and 
have always found it extremely efficacious, especially 
in secondary syphilis and in mercurial disease, I have 
no hesitation in pronouncing it a medicine of inestim¬ 
able value* W. GIBSON, M D. 

professor of Surgery in the University 
of Pennsylvania'' 

“ February 17,1823.” 

Many instance? ot (he goeid efFecls of thi.? 
Medicine, in this and the neighboring towns, 
can be reierred to at the place ol sale. 

Kor sale, price $3 50 per boUle, at Ko. 1, 
Union street, by JONA P. HALL, Jr. 

Jan 14 fimC 

FIRE ir^SURAiXCE. 
IHE Freaulenl ami Directors of the 

FRANKLIN 1N.SURA;\CE COMPANY, 
ia Boston, inlorm the Public, that their Cajiiti^l 
is Three Hnndred Thousand Dollars, one hun¬ 
dred and fifty tbousaad of which la pai l in ; 
and tkal (boy make Insurance against FIRE, 
.IB every kiIkI of Pr('(.ei ty, at ilieiROffice. next 
door ekst of f'ae Stale Bank, in Sfate-sireet. 
-Among (he ciissesof Hazards and rate.s of 

annual Premiums, :iie the following : 
First Glass.— Buildiilga ol Brick or Stone, 

covered with slate, Goods not hazardous there¬ 
in, 25 cents for .glOO 

Second Class.— Buildinga of Brick, covered 
vifh shingfe-s. Goods not hazardous therein, 

30 cents for .^100 
Third C/ass. —Buildings, the side vi'alls of 

brick, the others of wood, tSoods not hazardous 
therein, 37 U2 cents lor ^100. 

Four III Class. — Buildings of Wood, standing 
alone, Goods not hazaidous therein, 50 aenls 
for ,^100. 

Fifth Class —Buildings of Wood, connected 
with other buildings of wood, Goods not haz- 
ardou.s therein, 62 1-2 to 75 cents for ||100. 

Goods not hazardous are such as are usually 
kepi in Dry Goods, Hard Ware and wholesale 
West India Goods Stores. Also Household 
Eurniture and articles not combustible. 

The following Trades and Merchandize, are 
considered hazardous, and a small additional 
premium to the above mentioned rates will be 
charged, viz : —Printers, Bakers, Chair Makers, 
Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Tavern Keei>ers, 
Livery Stables, Glass and Earthen, Ware,Book¬ 
sellers Stock, A pothecaries or Druggists, Gro¬ 
ceries, including spirituous liqours, f^c. 
, The rate of Premium on Manufactories will 
depend on the materials ol the building, local 
situation, i^c 

The Comp ..ny continne to make insurance on 
MARINE RISKS as heretofore. 

Further information may be by ap¬ 
plication at their office. • •'■order 

WALTER H D£M1I\G, Secretary. 
dec 20 Sis8w 

IJirSVRAJ\'CE AGAIjVST fire. 
fS'tHE General Interest Assurance Company 

I heieby give notice,that I.heirCapital Stock 
is three hundred thousand dollars, fifty per 
cent ol which is paid in, in money,they are now 
ready to insure upon Dwelling Houses; Stores. 
Manufactories and all other Buildings ot every 
description, upon every species of Merchandise 
and other property liable to loss and damage 
by Eire, to any amount not exceeding filteen 
thousand dollars upon anyone risk, upon as 
favorable terms and liberal conditions as any 
establishment in the United Slates. 

Proposals will be received at tbe office of the 
Company, No 23, Stale street, at the corner of 
Kilby street, iu Boston. 

JOSEPH OTIS. President. 
C. D CooLiDGE, Secretary. isTuSif D 29 

NOTICE—Money to Loan. Notice is hereby given that filly per cen¬ 
tum of the Capital Slock of Ihe General 

Interest Assurance Company, being one bund 
red and fifty thousand dollars, is paid in-they 
are now ready to receive proposals to loan the 
same, or any part theicof, upon Mortgage of 
Real Estate in Boston or upon personal secu 
rity with pledges of United States’ Stock, Bank 
Stock of the U States, or upon Stock ol the 
Banks in the State of Massachusetts. Appli¬ 
cation to be made in writing to 

JOSEPH OTIS, President. 
Dec 16 epislf 

TO WHICH WILL HE ADDED, 

The Grand Allegorical Spectacle, called 

ciisderella. 

STOLIsEJX WEEK’S 
MECHANICAL AND PICTURESQUE 

I* A N O R A M A. 
At DOGGE't'T’S REPOSITORY, No. 16, 

MARKET-STREET. 
■^HE public is rc-pectfully luffiriiic.l, that 

tills SPLENDID .MECHANICAL EXHIBI 
’I'iON is open everv day at 9 o’clock A M and 

,cutilinued.(ill 10 V'. M. at Ihe above Repository. 
This elegant combinalion of mcchamsui was 

the eight years labour ol the late ingenious Mr. 
Stoi LEKWEBR, of New York ; and its exhibition 
in that cuy aitiacted more attention and ap¬ 
plause than any other before presented to Ihe 
public. Tbe room that it BOW occupies is very 
spaci.-.us, and the whole machine is in per led 
order ; so that every part of a commercial City 
with its active citizeni,merchants, mechanicks, 
labourers, beggars and promenader.', together 
with ships, boats, &c. ?re seen at one view, and 
put iu motion by machinery, and form a more 
iuteresliug and agreeable exhibition, than any 
thing of ihe kind ever before offered to an A- 
nierican Public. 

Admittance 50 cents—Children hall price,— 
Season T ickets $2. The Machinery may be 
inspected by paying an additional Price of 25 
cents. epis 

Handel and Haydn Society. An aiijourned meeting ot the above Society 
will be held TO.MORROW evening, at 

half past six o’clock, at which Season Tickets 
will be admitted- J LEWIS, Sec’ry. 

QJ^/i'OTlcE 
QUARTERLY meeting of the Boston Ma¬ 
rine Society will be held next TUESDAY 

EVENING, at the Exchange Coffee House, at 
six o’clock. A punctual attendance is reques- 
le(j. 'IIHOA3A3 ENGLISH, Soo'ry: 

jan 31 isSM&T 

iiraiiteboro’ MAIL S TA G E. 

Boston Athenaeum. 
i^ OTICE is heieby given to the Proprietors 

of the Boston Athenaium, and to the sub¬ 
scribers for a Lecture Room, that a meeting 
will be held in the Atheuseum, on MONDAY, 
the 2d day of February next, at 7 o’clock. P M. 
to receive and act upon a Report ot the Com¬ 
mittee appointed June 9, 1823. 

HENRY CODMAN, Sec’ry. 
jaa 31 epiF2 

The Pronouncing English Reader, 
a new and beautiful stereotype edition. 

JUST published and tor sale by Lf.NCOLN V 
EDMANDS, No. 53, Cornhill, MURRAY’S 

ENGLISH READER, accented on a plan simi¬ 
lar to the Pronouncing Testament, by Israel 
Alger, Jr. 

In this edition the sections are divided into 
.paragraphs of convenient length for each schol¬ 
ar in a class to read, which will reader the 
work more convenient in schools ; and a fron 
tispiece i.« prefixed, exhibiting Walker’s illus¬ 
tration of Ihe rising and falling inflexions of the 
voice. Perhaps no reading book has passed 
through so many editions in the United States 
as Murray’s Reader, and its superior merit en¬ 
titles it te this distinction. The improvements 
here introduced will doubtless increase its cir 
culalion. This edition is printed on a fine lineu 
paper, and Instructors and School Committees 
are respectlully requested to examine it. 

jan 31 

Pew for Sale. 
WELL-situated Pew near the centre of ihe 
Hou»e, in Church Green, Summer-street. 

Apply at this Office. is6p_Jan 30 

Marlboro^ Hotel htables and of la. 
^ I to BE LET —Manboro’Hotel Stables and 
X Lotts. The ijofis are 60 by 40 feet, have 

two fire places and aie suited lor Cabinet M-a 
kers, Harness Makers, or Hatters. Inquire ol 
A TOWNSEND, 3, State street, 

jan 31 SM(6S 

F 

Copartnership and Removal. 
The subscribers in'.orm their friends and the 

public, that they have formed a connexion in -j-g 24, said wharf. 
trade, under the firm of J——---- - 

HAWES, GRAY & CO. 
Geo. Hallet’s and removed from No 25, to M 

Store, No. 20. India street, and offer lor s’ale— 
75 bbls No 1 (Si 2 Mackerel, 
II do No 1 Pork, 
15 do Northern Linseed Oil, 

.5000 lbs Cheese—4000 do Butter, 
lOOO do C’alcutta Twine, 

10 by 8. 9 by 7 and 8 by 6 Glass, 
100 casks 20d, I0d,8d,6d and 4d wrought 

and cut Nails, 
1000 galls W infer strained Oil, 

WINES, TEAS, and a complete assort¬ 
ment ot WEST-INDIA GOODS 

OilO-They also give notice that they are a- 
gents for the sale of Baker (Y Laphain’s Caoiio- 
late and cracked Cocoa. 

PRl.NCE HAWES, 
THOMAS GRAY, 

J24-C] J U;OB G. HALLET. 

Doe Skin JACKETS h DRAWERS. 
C NICHOLS, No. 38—40. Market st reel, 
has just rec.civcj—18 dezen very supe¬ 

rior Doeskin JACKE I'-S and DK-t A EKS.liigid- 

api roved and recommended as a reiiel up' 
preveniative against Rheumatic compiain'.s—lor 
sale by the suit or dozen. 

C.' 

FodBMS FOR SALE. 
jTOR sale the celebrated Walnut F’arm, in 

Lancaster,one hall mile from the Meeting¬ 
house Said Farm contains one hundred and 
seventy five Acres excellent land,a good house, 
large barn and sheds, orcharding, woodland, 
well watered 

Also —A Farm in Medford, within fiva miles 
of Boston City, and one (»l the Meeitug house, 
containing ninety-six Acres, house, barn, and 
other out buildtngs and is well calculated for a 
man who wishes to sell Milk 01 Garueu Sauce. 
Terms made easy Inquire of the subscriber 
in Lancaster, or otNA 1 HAN ADAMS, Esqr. ol 
.Medford. JONA. LOCKE 

nov 29 *Cp3m 

WAiSTED 
AO purchase or hire, a whole or half of a 

Dr. Lowell’s Meeting 
jan 31 

Pew in the Rev. 
^U'e. Inquire a* rhl? 

T o be Lety 
yTORE No, 27, Central-wharf, being one of 

the best situations on the wliarf- -immedi- 
ate possession will be given. For terms, in- 

jan 31 

To be Let, 4 SMALL neat Tenement on Grove-street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Wild. Inquire at 

No. 10, Tik]oi’.s buildings. jan 31 

To be Sold or Let, AFARiM in the town ol Dightou, now im¬ 
proved by (Mr. Brown Simmons, contain¬ 

ing two hundred and twenty acres of laud ; 
well wooded and watered, and capable ol great 
improvement. 11 sold, a long credit will be 
given lor two thirds of the purchase money.— 
Inquire ol SA ViL BAYLIES, Fisq. Dighton, or 
E. .8. DaNEOBTH, Wiulhi op pUce, Boston- 

jan 3 Cptl 

N otice is hereby given, that the 
subscribtjr has been duly appuifiltd Execuiot 

to the last will and ie.sianier.i 

JAMES BERRY, 
tale of ijurlingtdt), in the cniiiiiy ut Middlesex Qentle- 
inaii.dedtased, lesiatc, and has taken upon him sell ihai 
(i nst, hy giving bonds as the law direfis. AIJ persons 
having demands npiin (he estate of the said deccesed, 
are lequired to txhibit the snme, and all person, in- 
d.biediothe said estate are called upoti toniakepaj- 
nieiit to 

SAMUEL SHED, Executor. 
Bntliogton, Jan. 13, 1884. * j 31 

LITHE Proprietors ot BKA I'TLEBORO’ MAIL 
X STAGE have reduced the tare one quar 

ter part. F'rom Boston to Brattleboro’ the fair 
is now four dollars and filly cents, and from 
Brattleboro’t o Albany Tour dollars and fifty 
cents, making the whole fare from Boston (o 
Albany only nine dollars. The fare «n the 
same route by way of Greenfield, through 
Wiliiamstown, is the same. 

Th)e Stages leave Boston every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, and arrive at Braille 
boro’ same day Leave Bratlleboro’ every 
Tuesday, T’hursday and Saturday, and ariive 
in Albany same day Returning, leave Albany 
every Monday, W'edne.day and Friday, and 
arrive the same day in Brattleboro ’ Leave 
Brattleboro’ every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, and arrive iu Boston same day. 

Books kept at J. W. Mobse’s, Jr. No 22,Han¬ 
over street. 

F EAGER (^ CO. Proprietors, Boston. 

The Proprietors of the Brattleboro’ Mail 
Stage I uc an Accommodation Stage from Bos¬ 
ton through the following towns, viz ; Cam- 
Bridgeport ttainbridge, Watertown, Waltham, 
Veston, Lincoln, Sudbury, Stow and Bolton, 
•o Lancaster ; from Lancaster, through Ster¬ 
ling, Princeton, Barre, Petersham, to New- 
tsaiern Fare 50 cents each Stage—five stages 
m 5II. Tbe Accommodation Stage will leave 
Bestoii every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur¬ 
day, al 8 o’clock, A. M and arrives in New- 
Salem same day. Leaves New Salem Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, and arrives in Boston 
same day at 4 o’clock, P M. Books kept at 
J. W. Morse’s, 22, Haiiover-street. 

N. HAND St ( O. Proprietors. 
Lancaster, Dec. 22, 1823. eCtt 

Winter Arrangement of the Ply¬ 
mouth Stages I IHE subscriber.s resiiectfiilly inform the 

public, that the Plymouth. Sandwich, Ful 
mouth, and Barnstable Mail Stage leaves Boston 
Tue.sdays,'I hursdays, and Saturdays, at 4 0’-. 
clock, A M. and arrives at Falmouth and 
Barnstable same evening. Returning, leaves 
Falmouth and Barnstable Mondays, Wednes¬ 
days and Fridays, at 2 o’clock, A. M. and ar¬ 
rives in Boston .same afternoon. This line in- 
•ersects the Mail Packet at Falnioutn, which 
rims to Nantucket three times a week 

The Bridgewater, Plymouth, and.New Bedford 
Mail Stage leaves Boston Montiays, Wednes¬ 
days, and F ridays, at hall past 5 o’clock, A. M. 
Returns Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, 
at 5 o’clock, P. M 

The Plymouth .^ccisfnm'idafion Stage leaves 
Boston Mondays and Saturdays, at 10 o’clock, 
A. M —dines at Whiting’s, in Seduate Re¬ 
turns Mondays and Fridays, at 5 o’clock, P. M . 

Stage Books kept at Bnyden’s City Tavern, 
Boston ; Hollis’ Hotel, Plymouth ; Gifford’s, in 
Falmouth ; and at Nelson’s, New Bedford. 

S. BOYDEN. ) p , 
E. LEONARD, i 
SIVRET & WHITING, Sciiuate. 
GEO DREW, Plymouth. 

dec 31 eCptf 

Wanted, f^HREE Apprentices at the Tin Plate Work 
ing Business, in one of the first Factories 

in the state-those 17 years of age, of good 
health and morals, will find good encourage¬ 
ment For information, apply to this office, 

jan 24 eCp3w 

Hoy Wanted. 
[f ANTED, in'n private family, a lad of a- 

bout 15 or 16 years of age, to tend at 
Inbls, go of errands, &c. ; no one need apply 
uliolias not lived out, and can bring the best 
recommeiidalions ; one who is pleasant and 
willing, and acijuainled wilh house work, w'ill 
receive kind '.realment and (he highest wages. 

jeH 29 islw 

AUCriOX SALES, 

THIS BAY. 

G ENTREE PUliJYITURE. 
rms .DAY at to o’clock. 

At the Auction SO re in Libertv-squnrf., 

A variety of frciitcel KurDitiirc, 

viz:—1 matiogany 8ola ’) able —Secrwiai y — 
■Settee-fancy an‘l common Chairs—Fire Sets 
ainl Fenders—pair of Card Tallies—pai'nt 
Timepiece—Britannia I.amp*—China Tea Sets 
_Cut Decanters—W'ine (ilasses —Ttimblerj— 
handsome double bordered Waiters —plated 
IJ()Uor Frames — J’imtqjcce in .Marble Stand— 
Bureaus--Work Tables 

--At 12 o’clock— 
2 elegant Bru-sels Carifet-, nearly new—1 

Ki'l'Iermioster do a tew ladies’elegant Chin¬ 
chilla Ca()s—I black Leghorn Bonnet, fashion¬ 
ably tiimmed. ^ 

The following articles oj,^nej' Furniture, viz. 
I superior bound Bed, of best live geese fea'ti¬ 
ers- 1 Matt'e-s ot best curleij liair—3 (lairof 
12 qr Rose Blankets 1 fiair ol elegant Grecian 
(;aRD TaBI.E.-s—I hair cloth Sofa on cas'ots 
—24 mahogany Chairs, with hair seats — 
I set of Sil ver Table Spoons—3 do Te-s Spoons, 
1 Clarionet. —And af 1 o’clock — 

1 mahogany Counting Room Desk, in,good 
order—1 Lane’s patent Parlor Stove-1 small 
Stove, for t ouiiting Room. 

4 new English Grates, suitable fer a sompt- 
ing house. 

J /, Cunningham auctioneer. 

THiSlTA.y atl! o^ock^; 
On Nertli Battery-wharf, 

A quantity of Cotfori, soiue of 
which is damageiJ—t large and 1 smalt Cable, 
and I Hawser -1 Anchor-a quaulily ol Sheath¬ 
ing Paper-rl superior Camboose. 

E. Lock, auctioneer. 

Sundries. 
THIS DAY at !2 o’clock. 

At Office. No 8, Kdby-street, 

2 Uhds Irish Whiskey, 
50 jars of Macaboy Snuff, 
30 bolls of Heavy Duck , 10 do Ravens do, 

100 qr boxes Cigars, 
8 boxes Cordials, assorted. 

G G Charming, auctioneer. 

Window Glass. 
THIS DAY at 12 is’clock. 

At OFFtc.R.- Vi. 2 Kilby-sfreet, 

50 half boxes Elliot and 50 do 
do New York Bristol 8 by 10 Window Glass of 
supteriiir quality ; 42 (Jo do Penny do 7 by 9 do 
do. Also, 514 doz Columbian Whiskey, in 
bottles; 12 do Madira Wine ; 5 demijohns 
Shrub, 5 gallons each ; 10 boxes Cigars. 

IMMEDIATKCY AFTER THE ABOVE, 

3 patent Balances, com;lele. 
IVhitweU. BondSiCo. Auctioneers. 

I'Hlb DAY at t o’clock. P. M, 
In Kilby-square. 

20 chaldrons Picto I'oal, in lots to 
accommodaie put< ha.sers. 

Geo L Deblois & Co Auc ioneer?, 

AUCTIOdf SALES. 

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT. 

ASSia.NEEN SALK 
On WEDNESDAY uext Bt 10 o’clock. 

At Office, AVj. 15. Ventrnl-streef, 

The Stock of a Merchant Taylor. 
N P. Coolijge, uciii-nee' 

Public Lands in the State of otlaine 
AT AUl’.TtON—by adjournment. 

On WEDNESDAY, the 4th day ol February 
next, at II o’clock, 

At Merchants' Hall, in Boston. 

The undersigned, agents of the 
Commonwealth ol Matsscliusett.-', will offer at 
Public Auction, the-foliowing townships and 
smaller tracts of LAND, viz : 

Nine townships lying between Bingham’s 
Kennebec purchase and i\ew-Hampshire line, 
and eight townships lying north ol said pur¬ 
chase, containing about 23.040 acres each- 
several lots oflOO acres each in Hampden ; and 
in township No. 3, on Ihe west side of Penob¬ 
scot river, in township No. 4 on the west side 
of Penobscot river, about 3000 acres ; township 
No 9 on the St. John’s road, in the county of 
Washington, about 23 040 acres ; the north 
east quarter of township No. 23, adjoining Ma- 
ebias, containing anout 7300 acres ; in tbe 
town ot Surry, about 3000 acres ; a few lots ia 
the town of Penobscot; also a lot of 320 acres, 
reserved for the future disposal of government, 
in settled and unsettleJ townships in various 
parts of Ihe Slate ol Maine, and also several 
small islands lying along the coast from Pe¬ 
nobscot river to Passainaquoddy Bay. 

It is unnecessary to state the great advanta¬ 
ges offered fo the purchasers at this sale, tor on 
rcferiing to the general map of Maine, to any 
one who will exanriae the various rivers, 
streams, and lakes thal abound in that btate, 
it will appear obvious that the above tracts 
present a great opportunity to those disposed 
to speculate, or who may wish to secure a per¬ 
manent establishment tor themselves and pos¬ 
terity. 

Terms of payment will be liberal, and will 
be made known at the time and place ol sale, 
or at any time previous, by application al the 
Land Office, N E, corner room of tbe State- 
House, Boston, where a particular account and 
description ot each tract may be seen. 

Nahum mitchell, 
GEO W. COFFIN. 

Land Office, Dec 23, 1823. eCpts d 23 

iyRY~WdDS. ■ 
On FRIDAY next at halt past 9 o’clock. 

Al Office, j\o. 15, Ceniiai street. 

A great variety of Piecet Goods. 
_5. F. Contidge, auctioneer. 

heal Estate in Vnmbridgeport. Will be sold at Public Auclion, on Mon¬ 
day, the 9ih day ot February next, al 

11 o’clock, A. M. on the premises, (unless pre¬ 
viously disposed of at private sale,) the follow¬ 
ing described Real Estate, late the property of 
Joseph Blnney, deceased, viz. three lots of 
Land, situated in Cambridgeport, fronting on 
Austin-street, (near the Universalist Meetin» 
House) wilh the buildings thereon standing, 
being a two story dwelling house, now occu¬ 
pied as two leiiemeiits, with a good barn, shed, 
(^c. Also one other dwelling liouse, occupied 

as two lenemeBts Also an unfinished house, 
which with asiiiall expense, may be made ten- 
unlablefor two families. 

The above Estate will be sold without re¬ 
serve,to Ihe hUliesi bidder, and an unqueslioii- 
able title given. Conditions of sale liberal, and 
will be made easy to the puicliaser. For lui - 
liier particulars, inquire of tlie subscriber, at 
liis dwelling house, ClnirJes-streel, near tlie 
Meeting-house. FiLLIOT C, HILLS, 

jan 13 lawts 

Oi^MONDAY NEXT. 

DRY GOODS 
On MONDAY next at 10 o’clock. 

At Office, No 8, Kilby-sircef, 

A variety of Dry Goods, to close 
sundry accounts, among which are, 10 pieces . 
blue Broadcloths—200 bundles 3 1 2, 4 4 12,. 
and 5 Pins, ol the 1st quality —ICO doz English 
Braces—10 ps stout Silk Velvets, various colors 
—3 cases black and colored Canton Sewing 
Silk—50 elegant Cassimere Shawls —1 bale Ra¬ 
vens Duck. Also, Plaukcts —F-njIish and.Amer- 
ican F'laDuels—Satinets- -Sheetings-Cassi- 
meres—Stockings—Cotton and Lineu Cambrics 
—Ribbons—bilks—Drab Kerseys—Seamen’s 
Caps—Pearl and Metal Buttons —black Silk 
Hdkfs figured Cotton do —'I’apes—Shawls— 
Crapes—Laces—Vestings, ^c 

G. G. Channing, auctioneer. 

Suffolk, ss Jan 2, 1824 —By virtue of tbe exe¬ 
cution of David A. Simmons, Esq administra¬ 
tor ol James Mills, agaiDEt Mr. Jobc; h Bat- 
son, amounting, with poundage to $512 43 
1 have taken the rights in equity which said 
Batson had on the 2l3t Oct 1822, to redeem 
two pieces of Land at the Westerly part of 
Boston, described as follows : 

One piece being Jot No. 9, on 
'Charles street, b-sun'ied southerly on land ot 
-'I'appan, 80 feet ; westerly on a pas-'age 
way 28 feet ; northerly on land ol-Tap- 
pan 80 feet, easteiiy on Charles st. 28 feet. 

Another piece, being lot No. 5, bounued east¬ 
erly on Charles-stteet. 23 feet; southerly on 
laud of-Penniuian, 80 teel ; v.iesterly on -a 
passageway 28 feet; northerly os laud of- 
Tappan 80 feet. 

Each piece is under mortgage fo Harvard 
College tor $1500, payable in two years from 
26th May, I8jl, wiih interest They were-at¬ 
tached 21st Oct. 1822, by Mr Williams, then a 
Deputy Sheriff of Suffolk, to secure this de¬ 
mand : said Batson’s rights as they then exist¬ 
ed, will be -old at auction on the premises on 
MONDAY, 2d Feb. next, at 1! o’clock, A. M. 
unless the aforesaid execution be previously 
settled. 

Sts] C. P, SUMNER. Dep Sheriff. 

ON TUESDAY NEXT. 

On TUESDAY next al 10 o’clock. 
At Office, No 2, Kilby street, 

A general assortment of Dry 
GOODS, viz: 2 bales Hair List Broadcloths. 

Also without reseve at 11 o’clock, an in¬ 
voice of Gerinan Linens for cash, Boston mon¬ 
ey, vi« ; 3 packages brown Rolls ; 3 do Linen 
do; 3 do Bella Linens, entitled td debenture. 

(FhiiwtU, Bond Sf Va. Auctioneers. 
— AT PRIVATE SALE — 

30 hhds prime Kentucky Tobacco. 

Fancy Geods. 
On TUESDAY next at 1 2 past 10 o’clock. 

At Office No. 8. Kilby street, 

A general assortment of Fancy 
Goods. Particulai'i in luture papers. 
_ c Channing, auclfoneer. 

OnTUFlSDAY next at 12 o’clock, 
On i.’ie Premises, 

All the Wood of the .lulien Douse 
•at tire corner oi Milk and Congiecs strcet.s 
wh.h covers nearly 2000 squ-are feet_has 
whi.e oak Irame and joists, believed to bo irer- 
feclly sound. It is Intended to sell the Hiiuse 
entire, leaving the bricks and stones on the 
land. Terms, cash oa the day of sale, and the 
House to be removed in six ilays from the d-ay 
olsdfe. ^ 
_IVhitweU. BondH-Co. auctioneers 

Clothing Works and Alills at Auc¬ 
tion. 

IHE subscriber being about to make difler- 
ent arra.ngeineuts in his butdness. will sell 

at. Public Auction (it not previously sold at 
private sale)on TUESDAY.the 2d day ot March 
next, a( 12 o’clock, his Estabiishmeat, coiisisl- 
ingot Clothing W .;rks, Corn and Saw Mil!.- 
'I he Clothing Works are new and well situated 
tor business, amt has (he uecessHry works lor 
carding Wool, making and drt-si.mgClolh. ,«-c. 
The I orn Mil) has two run of stone? driven by 
tun whee ' built anew the la«t summer, and 
conveniently sidiatcd 'i he Saw 5!ili i? ju <ro(,tl 
repair and well situated for business. Also, a 
new and convenient Dwell rig Hou.e 2 Slied.s 
and a Barn, belonging to the same, .aaid prop¬ 
erty is shuated in 'he south part cl Aftou Mid- 
dies, X count>, Mass, on Coi.cord river, on ;ho 
Iliad leadingfrotii Fram'nghi.m to Groton, and 
are exceeded by none toi- tm? rie?s in ifio coun¬ 
ty. F or lui iher iiarticidais, iiiqiui e ot li-^jub- 
scriber, living on the premise-. 

IDWaRD -SHERMAN. 
N. B. 1 he above property wdl bo sold rei a- 

rate or logelliei, a? most couvenienf ; or apn 
vilege lor a Cotton Factory O' I'aper Mill ni'-J 
■re bad, as it is on a never tailing strean' c! v a 
'er- 63 j.nii24 
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